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Decision No. --684~"-Iooll111111..c·llo...-__ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'O'TILITIES COMMISSION -OF THE STATE, OF: CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
'l'BE SISKIYOU' TELEPHONE .COMPANY 

) 
) 
) 

1. To enter into a supplemental. loan ) 
agreement with the united States ) 
of America under and pursuant to ) 
the Rural Electrification Act of ) 
1936, as ~ended, acting through ) 
the Administrator of the Rural ) 
Eleetrification Adm; nistration, ) 
which supplemental loan agreement ) 
modifies that certain loan, ) 
agreemen't heretofore authorized,' ) 
by the Commission in its' . J 
Decision No. 55457 i ) 

2. To, execute, its additional) . Application No. '47084. 0 
promissory notes te>- sud.Uni.ted· ) Fi'.led . Noveml:>er· 2~ .1964',' 
States of· Arnericain the sum of, ) 
$442,000.00,. said obligation to- ) 
bear interest at the, rate of two ) 
per cent per annum: ) 

3. To- execute ana deliver a ) 
supplemental mortgage of' realty) 
and Chattels covering all o£ the ) 
properties. of applicant as ) 
security for the payment of said ) 
obligations:'" ) 

4. TO: apply the proceeds derived ) 
from' said·. notes to' the expansion . ) 
anc3 improvement of the plant and ) 
facilities. of . said company. ) 

-------------_____ -J1 

OPINION' - ..... ~---~-

'l1Us is an application for an, order of the Commission: 

authorizing The Siskiyou Telephone Company (1). to enter into an:; 
. . ." "'"j' 

arnoneeCl loan agreement with the United st'atesOf:Arner1.ea:acting . 

through the Admin; strator o£ the' Rural E'leetrificat:i.on: 
, . 

", :.' 

.. ,). 
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Administration, (2) to execute a supplemental·mortga~e~. and (31 . 

to issue mortgage notes in: the aggregateprineipal'amount of .' 

$442,000. 

'<-

Applicant is a California corporati()nperform:ing'a . 

public utility telephone and telegraph 'service in a portion of .• ' 
I", , 

the County of Siskiyou.. Heretofore, the Cominission has: author- '. 
. " " 

.,' 

iZeQ the company to, engage· in' Rural Eleetrif:i:eationAdmini~tration 

financing to the extent' of $1,440,000' in connection with' the '. 

rehabilitation and extension of its. fac:i:lities •. Applicant.:reports" 

that: in order' to· continue its program.an,d to· obtain 'eme~gency' ..... 
fund~ for flood relief, the company desi~e$an addition'al,.$442,OOO· 

I' ". I ' , 

" 

which it proposes to obtain through sim.i::tar Rural. Elec:trif'ieation', 
!~r "" ' 

Adm;n; strationfinancing_ .' . 
:1 , .. 

. ' 

," 

Applicant reports that it. will use the· loan. ' proceeds as' 
. . , 

neeQed (1) to convert the central office ';'at Fort. Jones, into a 

Class Four toll office with installation"of autOmatic tic:keting" 
:. 
! 

and tim; "g and outgoing direct distance . dialing:.' (2) topr'ovi'de' 

(a) improved and additional toll eircuits direct. to- Redding.,' 
.'. :' 

(b) additional toll eircuits to the other three exc~anges:o£ .the'· .' 
,,,: ,",' 

company,· (e) necessary increases.. in b~ildin~ and cenC:,atof:fice 

faeilities of all exchanges, and (d) a dispatch radio' systelU ,for: ,> 

" 

company operations and maintenance1 (3) as emergency fun~sdfor, 

flood relief to restore telephone, serviee in it~ vario~sexc:harig.es;' 

and (4) in general to- improve the existin9"~erv-i~e for:~preseni:':~Q"" 
, " . ' ~ . 

. prospective subscribers •. 
I •• :' 
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The aoditional aovances will" be represented' by' con;" 

ventional 2>.-' thirty-five year Rural EleetrificationA(jmininstration,,', 
, ' 

mortgage notes. The indebtedness to be represented' by s~~ riotes 

will be secured by an existingmortgage'of' realtyand;::ehattels~, 
dated as of August 31, 1957, as amended or supplemented.;.;, 

r " ,_ , 

'Oponconsideration of thismatterwe'find that:. " , 
(1) .the: 

proposed notes are for proper purposes;, (2)the'money,'pro,Perty 

or labor to be procured or paid for by 'the issue ofth.e'notes, 

herein authorized is reasonaDly required' forthe!>urpcses :specified " 

herein: and (3) such purposes,' exc~~to the extent:~eceSSarY:for,' 

£100e relief, are not, in whole or~,in part, reasonably 'chargeable' 
I , ~. , 

.,'.'~ 

to operating expenses or to income.' A,publie ,hearing,isnot 

necessary. 

on the hasis of the fore90ing. findings we conclude 'that 
__ ',J' , 

the. 3pplieation shoule be granted. The:', authorization herein qiven 
I, h"'" • 

is not to be construed as indicative of, amounts.' to' be .included in 
:,1 

proceedings for the determination of just and reasonable ,'rates. , . ~~ 
~'ll 

ORDER '',,' 

-~---

IT IS ORDERED that: ',.', " 

1. The Sisld.youTelephone Company 'may. ent.er ,into, an. 
, ,." 

agreement ....... .i. th the united States of Ameriea, acting through the:,· 

A'1.dministrator of· the Rural. Electrification· Administration; ,. may 

execute ~d 'deliver a supplementalmo~gage and:'mayissue 

• ",' L." 
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, . 

mortgage notes in the aggregate principal amount ofnot'tc>;~~, ' 

$442:.000, in the same fom or in substantial.ly the same £0=,. as 

those attached to the application, and shllll' expend' the proceeds 

for the purposes set forth in, the foregoing' opinion.' 

, , , 

2. 'l'he Sialciyou Telephone' <:ompany shall file with, the',': 
, ' , 

Camni~sion a report, or reports"as required by General. Order " ' ' ' 

No. 24-8, which order, insofar as applicable#" is hereby made: " 
, I"~ • 

. . ", 

a. part of thl.s order. 

3. This. order shall become effective when The Sisldyou< 

Telephone CCCpany has paid the fee 'prescribedby'Section ,1904 (b): 
'," ," T 

of the Public Utilities Code, which fecia' $442., ' 

Date(! at 

day of 

§an Fanclm ' Cali.foX'%da, 'this 

DECEMBER , 196~. 

#.~~~~~ 

-'4, -' 


